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SUFFERED ALLFBI up cases DENIAL OF RUMORS
who were here about a year ago. The
work of Mrs. Ellis, especially, Is re-
garded as wonderful and will appeal
to the women strongly. The matinee
will be given at the Palace as hereto-
fore, the shows being given at the ISOCIAL

HAPPENINGS

r

i
Personal Mention,

News of the
Societies,

Meetings, Etc. I BCDopera house at night
The Palace la to be operated as a

it'Crirninal Court Convenes Mon- - Painful Experience of Mrs,
first class moving picture house, Mr.
Lynch states, end those who attend
the matinee will, In addition tb the
vaudeville, see the regular moving
picture show, while the price remains
the same.

Logging Plant Shut Down,
and a delicious buffet

Stephens Husband Tries in

Vain to Obtain Relief.
supper was But Will Start up in 60served. ,

day Child Meets Tragic

: Death State Capital

Notes.
It K ; , '

The Model school at ' the Normal Days, Mr. Whiting Says.
and Collegiate Institute will oDen 1. H. HALL LUMBER CO. Pontotoc, Miss. "All night long," 4

savs Mrs! P. O. Stephens, of this place,

.? v "Miurtcml.--
,

;.; The following program will . be
carried out .by the music class of

. Miss Leona Young at her studio on
Haywood street this afternoon at 6

o'clock:
SJuno solo "Sehnchelt," Quaclcenberg

Miss Grace Owen.
Reading: "The Parson's Sociable."

.Miss Margery. Robinson,
piano solo "Soldier's March," ' ;.

. . . .............. .Schumann
Miss Lois Patton.:

'Vocal solo "In the Golden Evening"

People coming to Ashevllle from
I would suffer with my back, and

Graham county have brought reports

Monday morning for children In the
first four grades. This school is con-
ducted by the students of the insti-
tute and serves the double purpose of
training the children in the rudiments,
and the students in methods of teach

had such dragging down pains I could
Gasette-New- s Bureau,

The Hotel Raleigh,
Raleigh, Sept. 23, White Buckskinsnot stand It to walk or ride, for Itto the effect that the Whiting Manu

facturing company, operating in Gra
would put me in bed.Little Hazel I. Edgerton. the 18 ham county, has stopped operations

indefinitely and that several hundred Mv health had been bad tor twoing. ;"" '. : months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
vears. My husband got tne Desx aoc- -

Elmer O. Edgerton, who live at 814 men were thrown out of employment,t it
The Young Woman's Missionary so Property, Real and Personal, tors that he knew, but their medicine $5.00

And colored Evening Slip
east Hargett street, died yesterday It was further reported that the men" ...... .... ' .......... Douglas Bird did me no good.afternoon as the result of scalds re- - are leaving Judson and the campsciety of the First Presbyterian church

will meet Monday afternoon at 4 Turned Over to J. S. Adams I used Cardul, the woman's toniccelved when she fell into a pan of and that some of them shed tears
o'clock at the home of Mrs. De Young, boiling water Tuesday afternoon, The over the loss of employment.

Mrs. James T. Fender.
Reading "The Poll's Experience"

, s Miss Ruth Hooper.
piano solo "Andante," .Beethoven,

Miss Grace Souther.

and it put me on my feet again,
am feeling as well as I did when
was 16 years old.

and J. G. Merrimon.27 Crescent street The members are child was playing about the kitchen pers in by today's express.Rumors were that the London com
and stumbled Into the water, which pany, that was to advance tne moneyreminded to bring their union dues to

this meeting. I used abofut T bottles In all, andhad been left on the floor by a ser Pink, Blue, Red and Blackfor the operations of; the company on
Cardul has helped me more than anyVocal solo "In 1822" (an old world vant. Medical attention was given bonds, had held up the money be1 W The Albert F. Hall Lumber corn- -

Mrs. Francis J. Clemenger enter-- 1 pany, with offices in Ashevllle, that thing that I used.story) ... Guy D'Hardelot her, but the scalds were so serious as eause of a change which the com Satin, price $3.50. ..I took lots of other medicines, butMiss Grace Owen. tained with a small ' and Informal has been conducting lumber opera- - to cause death
thev did me no good.Piano solo "The Church Bell," Lehr luncheon yesterday In honor of Mrs. Hons on the Murphy division of the To Dine the Sailors,

pany proposed to make In the route
of a railroad terminating at Roblns-vill- e;

and that the company had used As long as I live, I won't be withoutFrederick Seeley of Atlanta, Mrs. Southern railway, has made an as. The Wide-Awa- Raleigh Ad club,Miss Fay Kennedy.
Piano, duet "La Chasse Aux Ga Cardul In the house."James Wade of Mobile and Mrs. J. C. signment and by an instrument filed representing men whose business It if up the logs at present available.

As a remedy for weak, tired wornWright of Washington. - I in the office of the register of deedsselles" . . . . . ..A. Calvinl, op. 47 to get advertising and those who fur There was also a rumor of a possible
out women, who suffer from any ofnlsh the copy, was formally organized mle of the property to a Detroitt St has named John S. Adams and James

There will be special music torn or-- 1 G. Merrlmon as trustees to administer the aches and p&ins caused by worn

We can fit you. We do re-

pairing.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. On the Sc

at a luncheon yesterday afternoon concern.
Mrr C. B. Campbell and

- Miss Grace Owen
Piano olo Selected.

Miss Ruth Hlnton.
anly troubles, Cardul has been provenrow morning at Chestnut Street the property of the company, all of The officers are: J. L. Mogford, pres W. S. Whiting of the Whiting Man
safe and reliable.Methodist church, as follows: anthem, which, real and ' personal, has been ident; C. W. Gold, vice president;

Composed of gentle-actin- g, herb InJesus, Savior, Pilot Me," Schnecker; I assigned for the benefit of the cred- -piano solo "Little Fingers". . .Lehr John A. Park,- secretary; C. T. Mc
ufacturing company says that these
reports are not true. He denied that
500 men are thrown out of employ gredlents, its action is mild and natitors. Mr. Adams stated this mornsolo. Miss Blanche Loftaln. Miss VioMiss Ethel Tiller. Clenaghan, treasurer. It was decid

ural, and It has no bad after-effect- s.ing that most of the assets of thela Ownbey, organist ed to give the 700 sailors who comeVocal solo "Beautiful Eyes" . .Tostl ment and stated that the company
It is therefore harmless for young ort company are in land and that trie here October 7 for the football gameA .A. Yont. had closed down a logging plant un
old.probability is that when sold It willA small and Informal bridge party between the training ship Franklin til It Is decided whether a certain It has helped others, and shouldpay dollar for dollar of the Indebtwas given this afternoon by Mrs. and the A. and M. college a big din ailroad Is to be built; that the plan- -lannon uee. certainly help you, too.edness. Mr. Adams and Mr. MerriGeorge Wright and Miss Luella Gil ner. The college boys are ,ng and saw mills are still running.A pretty home wedding occurred

mon are also named as attorneys forliam at the home of the latter in ing. Meetings of the club will be held Asked when the company would Try It.
N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advisoryyesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at

the company. twice a month and things are proGrove park. itart up logging operations again,the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lee,
The inutrument states in effect that posed thPt will give Raleigh much Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special InMr. Whiting stated thaf it would be9 Grady street, when their son, James
the company is indebted to diversMrs. Theodore F. Davidson enter favorable publicity, n about ti 0 days, as Boon as ineyR. Ine, was married to Miss Pearl Can
persons and Is unable to pay the Wake Superior court for the trlatained about 16 young ladles of the could get the report of. the engineernon. Dr. C.W.Byrd officiated. The bride

structions, and 6 book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

Better Health:
The right kind of brea$

make? good! health builds
body, muscle, brain insist on

'J
BUTTER CRUST BREAD ;

'S,

Full 16 ounces to each loaf.

city yesterday at her home on Liber- debts but desires to make an equal of criminal cases will convene Monwore a lovely gown of white and car on the route for the railroad, when it
will be decided if the railroad Is toand fair distribution of all Its prop day for a two weeks' term with 12ty street with an informal luncheon,lied a shower bouquet of white and

erty, real and personal, and has con cases on the docket. Of these casesIt st be built. Concerning the reports of
Vandeville Matinee, Palace, every dayfour are for murder or manslaughter rouble with the English financiersThe Rector's Aid society of Trinity

the others ranging down the scale tr ind the reputed sale of the property,church will meet Monday afternoon at
sequently assigned it to the above
trustees, who shall take possession
and sell and convert it Into money
and distribute it among the creditors

lie said there Is nothing in them.4 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. B. Leave orders for engraved
and cards at Brown Book Co.

pettlt larceny. The most Importan'
ca.se Is that against L. J. Norrls, whr The Whiting Manufacturing comTate, 166 Montford avenue.

oanv some months ago created quitewithout preference. is charged with the murder of J. B

pink carnations. The house was pret-
tily decorated for the occasion In a
color scheme of pink, and pink car-
nations were the flowers used. Those
present were Mrs. W. G. Whltten, sis-

ter of the bride, of Anderson, 8. C;
Mrs. L. L. Ray. a sister of the groom,
and L, L. Ray of Toledo.

Mr. Lee la from Kellogg, Idaho, and
has boen vUltlng his parents here for
some time. Mrs. Lee formerly lived

Property especially named includes i sensation in the business world byHlscett. Wille Weaver, a nexro, willCharles Pelham has gone to
Ask your grocer, or phone 622.be tried for the killing of Ed Pearoe practically buying up the town ofa tract In Cherokee county or sfCharleston, to enter the Porter Mili

acres, one of six acres and a third for Itohibnsville; operations on a largea white man, near Zehulon. Judgftary academy.
a right of way for the construction of scale have been going on, and stillR. B. Peebles will preside.t t

The chamber of commerce and theW. C. Watson of Salisbury is in the two flumes; also a tract In Swain greater are planned. The develop
ments include the building of a railcounty. Wake county Farmers' union are d!scity today.In Weavervllle and related to the
road to get out the lumber.It It cussing the reasons, Imaginary anti

real, for the decline of the RaleighTom P. Jlmlson arrived In the city

Asheville Steam

Bakery
"or Patton and Asheland Ave.

Vandeville Matinee, Palace, every day

weaver ramiiy oi mill piace. mr, te
will leave tomorrow for Idaho on bus-

iness and will return soon. During
his ubsence Mrs. Lee will reside with

cotton market with the object oflast night from Horse Shoe.
It It OF placing this city on Its former foot

ing. Time was when this city waHon. W. W. Hyams of Tulsa, Okla. Mountain Meadows Inn
One of the most beautiful drives inone of the best markets in the counhis parental

X
Windsor Mason.

The Ashevllle friends of Charles W.

try and it Is proposed to plnco It or
Is here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Hyams. After a week here
he will go on to Washington where III METHODIST CHURCH Western North Carolina. Lunch or

dinner served on application. Just 7its former plane.
he will make his maiden speech be miles from Ashevllle. Phone 328.
fore the Supreme court of the United Bldg tf

Mason will bo Interested to learn that
h was married to Miss Irma Louise
Windsor at the home of her mother In

Carolina Commercial SchoolVlavl Office 110-21- 1 Legal
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. t

LADIES' LAUNDRY

WORK

Is a particular feature of

our hg laundry. Every

modern method is used,

with those employed in

this department selected

for their special fitness
for handling delicate gar-
ments gently.

Phone 95.

Lshevllle Laundry.

J. A. Nichols, Mgr.

States.
It Central and Haywood Street

, Pittsburg, Pa., on the evening of Sep
J. Powell Tucker, who graduated at Ellis, Ojnira House Pearl L. Ilolman, Prln.

O. L. Hall, Ass't Prln,tember . The ceremony was per See Madame .

Monday.Wake Forest college lost year, will
leave Monday to enter Yale university For Rent

UNFURNISHED

formed In the presence of a number
of relatives and friends. The young
couple have just come to Ashevllle

Congregations to Unite

Schedule of Services.
1911,Opens Monday, September 11,

where he will enter the graduate de PRESIDENT SHAKENpartment to pursue studies leading toand will make their home here. BY PACT'S DEFEAT
7 rooms Pearson drive $22.60
6 rooms Broad St 18.00

the degree of master of arts.
H

Mr. Mason Is well known in Ashe-
vllle. ' He Is agricultural agent of the
land and Industrial department 'f the

til after we die, and that is not quite
7 rooms Charlotte St 26.50J. C. Durham of Burlington Is In Central and Haywood Street Meth so satisfactory.

Southern railway, for this section, odist churches will be engaged for the rooms Montford 35.00
rooms Merrlmon . - 35.00"We can depend upon people tiAshevllle on business.

It tIwvlntr been appointed to that post-- next two weeks in special services de

No 6 Battery Park Place.
Our regular price ' for a slns;l

scholarship Is $50, combined, $T0. W
will sell a single scholarship for 135,
cash, combined for $50, cash. Pot
sltions guaranteed under reasonable
contract You may not have another,
opportunity to secure a scholarship
so reasonable. Act now.

For particulars confer with tha
Principals. Phones, 1178, $74. Ot-l- ce

10 Pack fquare. 181-t- f.

recognize substance In progress rather 10 rooms Cumberland Ave.... 60.00E. W. Burt Is In the ciy for a few"" tloa- - several months ago, and since signed to quicken the spiritual life of than that which Is represented by pro
the congregations and to enlist the incoming here has made a large numDer posed legislation and platform declardays on business.

t The H. F. Grantof friends. ' terest of the unchurched. ations that are for the purpose, no'
Robert Barefoot Jr.,' arrived In the The pastors. Rev. Dr. C. W. Byrd of btlng put In force and Into law ti

The lad'ea of the city are today re and Rev. W. A. Newell, will co-o- p accomplish real reform, but for camcity yesterday from Charlotte.
It tveling In the lovely Parts creations in erate In those meetings. The usual paign uses only. Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.
E. Wood of Fontana Is an Ashevlllemillinery at the fall opening U Hoods morning ervlces will be held at both Shortly before midnight the presi

churches each Sunday morning. SerMillinery store on Haywood street. dent retired aboard his train pre- -visitor today.
H It vices for the first week, from tomor to departing later for Stparatory

Louis.L. E. Mills, E. M. Mills and C. Reed
were- - here yesterday from Bryson

row to Sunday morning, October 1,
will be held In Central church. The Asheville Business College

The hats shown at this popular estab-
lishment today are most artistic in the
combination of colors and in the
gnutful lines of the models. There
tan decided individuality about them
Tw they come directly from the

City.
It

following week, October 1 to October
8, they will be held In Haywood
street church. There will be threeA. E. Jenkins of Charlotte is nere

for a few days. ' :

Graduates in the Double
Course Give Testimony

After Having-Trie-

It Out in Office
Work.

services held eacjh day, at 11 a. m.;
' Reduced Prices

Try come of our
' "

. ,

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper

25c Per Pound
Envelopes, 10c per pkg.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

4:20 p. m. for children and young
people, and 8 p. m.Miss Edith Markham "as returned

to her home In Birmingham after (About Half Value)It is the earnest desire of the pas
spending the summer In Ashevllle,

st sc On a few pieces of cholct MISS NETTIE ALLEN: I have
tors that their respective congrega-
tions shall attend all of these ser-
vices and heartily In the
work.

Mrs. W. C. Campbell of Waynesvllle Tnomas liavorlan China an important situation nere in uun- -
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Wiley B.

(all we have of It) ville with a large wholesale hardware
company. I came direct to this posiThere will be no preaching at HayBrown, for a few days.

It t STATIONERS. S W EST PACK KQ.tion from the Ashevllle Business Col
Mrs. Charity Rusk Craig has re wood street tomorrow night and the

congregation will unite for services
at Central church.

Pure white with Gold
turned from a vWt to her son, Car lege. Have held the place three

years at a good Salary. I graduated

, French designers nod were selected
by Mr. Hood himself In Paris last
summer, bringing with them the de-

ckled and artistic styles of that me- -

tropolla of fashion. These styles are
mure decided than lost season, show-
ing more individuality, end the pat-
rons of the store are enthusiastic over
then. ; ,. ,

, u t
Miss Tempe Harris entertained- - the

guests at Mountsln Meadows fnn last
evening with a most delightful chafing
dish party. Miss Harris has enter-
tained her guests royally all the seas- -

on with various kinds of parties and
amusements and time has never been
allowed to hang heavy on Jhelr hands.
The party last night was only one of
a long serjes and. like the others,
proved very enjoyable.

--
.

The Edward Buncombe chapter, D.

lisle Craig, at Annapolis.
K It In the A. B. Course. I believe in tniB

Handles
i ...

'

Cream Pitchers 65
course is everytning mat one neeuuRecitaL

A recital is to bo given at the V. M. I BATTERY PARK-BAN- K Ito become a tine book-keep- andRudolph Webster, who hae been
connected with the Brown Book com-
pany for some time, has gone to
Greenville, S. C. where he will engage

C. A. next Tuesday evening, Sept 26, stenographer.
under the auspices of the Rector's Aid MKS. WETMORE: My son iewisTea Cups and Saucerssociety of Trinity church for the
chancel fund. $5.90 Doz.in business for himself.

t ft
completed the double, or a-- b course,
at the Asheville Business College two
years ago. He has since held imporA delightful program .has been ar

Mrs. Ogden of Baltimore Is paying
viit to her mother, Mrs. C. S. tant work and has ww advanced tarChocolate Cups and Sauranged and Ashevllle' will have the

opportunity of hearing Mrs. W, U
8cott. who has a voice of rare beauty

enough with the company to become
a partner. I am sure the work must

ASHEVILLE, W. C. ; '''"TUTSI1 , "
J. P. SAWYER, President E. SLTJDER, a. I !

T. C Coxe, a. J. RANKIN, Cashier

Capital ... $100,000 ;:

Surplus and Profits ... $130,000 ; I

'
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING Er8I3J3. '"

Bpst lal attention given to collections. , Four percent Interest paid
on tints deposits.

Cooper, In Woolsey. cers $5.90 Doz.
and tenderness, and Mrs. F. H. Hyatt,visitingSales areMr and Mrs. Fred

and Mrs. J. M. Westall in Wool- - lifted reader, whose Impersonations
and

have been thorough or ne ooum noi
have begun ahoad of others who had
been with the company five years.

A, R., will meet next maay siwr;
noon.'September t, at S430 o'clock,

at the home of the regent, Mrs. T. 8.
Morrison on Pearson drive. A full

Mr. are most original and charming,
sey. Prof. E. B. Stimson, a well knownK His salary at first was $60.00 which

was soon .raised to one thousand aJ. H. Law, 3 Patton At.pianist ' These artists will be assisted
Mlaa Elisabeth and Miss Lucy Nich

by local talent and a delightful even year. 1 am rejou-e- ai me uuiuumr
ols have returned to their home In i IMinilMIIMIjHWW I II I M I 1 1 1 1

ing- Is promised. 2t and wish you every success. My ad
Muskogee, Okla.. after an extended

dress, Box 38 Columbia, a. C.
vi.it tn Mrs. Edwin Brown. Jr., on
Chestnut street .MISCELLANEOUS: I. completed

the double course at the A. B. C. In

110. I made $75.00 from the start
I am with ths same company yet at

attendance la urged as the delegates
to the state congress are to ge elect-

ed at this meeting. The subject for
the afternoon wllV be Historic Homes
In North Carolina," and a paper on
this subject will be presented by Mrs.

Thomas Wooldrldge.

A delightful Informal reception
was given last evening by Mr. and
Mrs. F. IT. DeMInt The event was
In honor of Miss Nellie Gulgcr of

Miss Helen Craig has returned to Furniture and HouseFOR SALESkvland after a several days visit v
a better salary, its nuu

friends In the city.
Sproats

MILLINERY PARLORS

, Oates Building.

FALL MILLINERY

WW pest wishes, Kobt. Emory, Lima, V a.

The double, or a-- course at the
Ashevllle business college Is thor-
ough. I am sure, I completed It In

Miss Julia Ward has returned from Furnishing. Fine Residence lots gooda visit to friends In Atlanta.
K WDenver, whfl Is shortly to marry sirs.

DeMint'B brother, C, v S,, Mnroe. 1909. Have done well since that time.Price $900,Mrs. Robert Bingham, who has been situation, 75x150. J. Philips, Sumpter, 8. C.Ittout elgutuen, guests were present
MONDAY MOUNING, Septembervisiting for some umo at xiiusii i

Heights, has returned to her homo in BQft aj once.JL. 25th. would be a good time to begin.
uouisvuie,

WW For Sale Cheap We want eight
pupils more. The principal part of
this course Is protected by specialMrs Ravmond Lock wood of New

T...-.- U vliltlnff her mother, Mrs. J.
riuhts cannot be taught elsowhere,Moale, Chiles &

We are receiving new goods daily. Our line is com-

plete. We can show you what you want for you

Kitchen, Dining Room, Hod Room and Parlor. Our

styles are right and our prices are right. Come and

see for yourself, and bo convinced that we are right.

Beaumont Furniture Co.

J. Brown, on Cumberland avenue.
Enter now and lt ready for a goodGreen Corn

Holders
3 HuKKleA 1 Delivery Wagon, I

flurries, several sets of single and
double Harness, 1 Gentle Pony. 1At the Opera House, position fn the early spring. Ashe-

vllle Business College, opp. P. O,

Henry 8. Shocklcy, principal.Mule, I Horses.
Manager Lynch, who I conducting

- mw of nlay houses In the city.

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave.

VERY useful and in tatea that he will open the Grand Millard Livery Co. 27 S. Main St.Phone 1001.A opera house Monday night with a
strong bill. Thers will be two vaudeexpensive article.

It holds the ears Il-S- S N. Main 8t.Phone 180.ville attractions in aaamon io
niMnrH and . Illustrated songs. One
of ths vaudeville acts will bs by ths
Elllses. the "mind readers supreme

FOR SALE ' --

Two Choice Lots on Cc!!c;3
Campus. Very attractive

FLOWER BULBS

. We can supply Hya-

cinths, Tulips, Crocus,

Frcesia, Chinese ; Lilies,
Jonquils and various Nar-

cissus. For Spring Flow- -

er bulbs must be set out

in the fall.--

Vaudeville, Opera House, Monday.

once.' ' .
FRESH SELF RISING BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

. Those cool mornings buckwheat cakes will lo fine.u HAT MAKES IT GO? THAT8 cc:;
mil.' rTfTIONl JJATT,i ATKIN S 0173 '

COMPANY.xi..Ar.Am nt lifiouls have watched

of corn nicely. The ear
need not be touched with

the hands.

60 C is. Per Pair
Compare our prices-- T

Arthur; M. Field
Company -

Church SUcri end
.tkn Ave.

LADIES

Knox Hats

M. Webb. Co.

tha Truss Bridge n Blcye-

in hark snd forth In our

.h- o- window on nattery Park Place,
i GRANT'S PHARMACY

10c, 20c, 30c packages.
' '' '

YATES & McGUIRp,
23 Haywood Et. . .XZzz 221, 171.

ti:2 noua o good coirn. ' X"

and have asked that question. It s a

puMle. It s a problem. Only about one
,. nf avirv Ave hundred have been

HAiRCOcn
Combs, rnrrettn, and a full line if

I ho latest Toilet Articles, ?'"';"'-Intj- .
Facial Mnssiise, Manic-.:- ; S" I

Chiropody.
TTT''" f " "

IT"--
-

riiono 13. :
-

... it. This blrycle will bo
Pure Drags and Seeds.

hihitin-T- ,i balance of thli

cfk. Wa iaht yu to ano It.
3 Ml! i:UN C.,
v Turk Ma-.-e- I'lious 443-


